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The One Planet network is the network of the 10YFP (10 Year Framework of Programmes on Sustainable Consumption and Production)

Implementation mechanism for SDG 12 (‘Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns’)

Implementing SDG 12
The One Planet Network

611 Programme Partners

22 UN entities in the 10YFP Inter-Agency Coordination Group

130 National Focal Points

Identify, promote and replicate successful practices

Work together for cohesive SDG 12 implementation

Demonstrate the benefits of SCP
**SDG 12: Ensure Sustainable Consumption and Production Patterns**

**Target 12.1:** Implement the 10-year framework of programmes on sustainable consumption and production, all countries taking action, with developed countries taking the lead, taking into account the development and capabilities of developing countries

**Success indicator:** Number of countries with sustainable consumption and production (SCP) national action plans or SCP mainstreamed as a priority or a target into national policies*
Why a pilot reporting?

- Piloting the methodology for SDG 12.1.1 and provide reference data for the official UN Secretary General’s Report on the SDGs

- Inform the 10YFP mid-term review and the development of the Strategy 2018-2022 'One Plan for One Planet'

- Supporting 10YFP actors and stakeholders in:
  - Reporting, demonstrating, and communicating progress
  - Highlighting and showcasing national initiatives
  - Mobilizing political and financial support
  - Identifying opportunities for replication, scaling up and strengthening cooperation
# 10YFP Indicators of Success Framework

## Demonstrating the shift to SCP

### IMPACT

Increase resource efficiency and decouple economic growth from environmental degradation, creating decent jobs and contributing to poverty eradication and shared prosperity

**Indicators:**

- 4.1 Resource Efficiency
  - Material use efficiency
  - Waste reduction
  - Water use efficiency
  - Energy use efficiency

- 4.2 Environmental Impact
  - GHG emissions reduction
  - Reduction of air, soil and water pollutants
  - Biodiversity conservation and sustainable land-use

- 4.3 Human Well-Being
  - Gender
  - Decent work
  - Health

### OUTCOMES

Accelerate the shift towards SCP in all countries by supporting regional and national policies and initiatives

**Indicators:**

- 3.1 SCP in policy instruments
- 3.2 SCP monitoring and reporting
- 3.3 Education on SCP
- 3.4 SCP changes in practices
- 3.5 SCP commitments
- 3.6 Coordination on SCP
- 3.7 Use of SCP knowledge and technical tools

### OUTPUTS 1

Support capacity building and facilitate access to financial and technical assistance to developing countries

**Indicators:**

- 1.1 SCP Projects
- 1.2 Financing the shift to SCP
- 1.3 Training for SCP

### OUTPUTS 2

Serve as an information and knowledge sharing platform on SCP to enable all stakeholders to exchange and cooperate

**Indicators:**

- 2.1 SCP network
- 2.2 Outreach and communication for SCP
- 2.3 Production of SCP knowledge and technical tools
71 countries + EU reporting in 2017/2018

Source: Pilot reporting on SDG 12.1.1 featured in One Planet Network mid-term magazine Five Years In: The One Planet Network 2012-2017 page 26 - 27
303 reported policies and instruments

Most of what is reported is currently under implementation (75%)
Various approaches to mainstreaming SCP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Macro-policy specifically focused on SCP</th>
<th>Macro-policy with SCP as a key priority or objective</th>
<th>Sectoral macro-policy with SCP objectives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asia Pacific, including Central Asia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America and the Caribbean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Asia and Northern Africa</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Types of macro-policies per region (in numbers)
## Coordination mechanisms for SCP

### FUNCTIONS OF COORDINATION MECHANISMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information and knowledge sharing on SCP</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification of ad hoc opportunities for...</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stakeholders consultations and transparency</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting on progress at national and/or...</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated policy implementation</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicating to the general public on SCP</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring and evaluation of policies relevant...</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design of overarching or sectoral policies with...</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A conventional approach to SCP?

Relevant sectors
(in % of 205 reported instruments)

- Energy: 58%
- Waste - incl. Chemicals: 57%
- Industrial sector: 51%
- Agriculture and fishery: 50%
- Consumer goods: 46%
- Water: 46%
- Food & Beverage: 43%
- Buildings and construction: 40%
- Transport: 39%
- Environmental services: 39%
- Government and Civil Society: 36%
- Tourism: 32%
- Scientific Research, Development and Innovation: 30%
- Housing: 28%
- Financial sector: 20%
Interlinkages and the "social gap"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relevant Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDG13 - Climate</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG9 - Industry</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG11 - Cities</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG7 - Energy</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG8 - Decent work</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG15 - Land</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG6 - Water</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG3 - Health</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG14 - Oceans</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG2 - Hunger</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG17 - Partnerships</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG1 - Poverty</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG4 - Education</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG5 - Gender</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDG16 - Peace</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Towards an SCP policy global baseline

**Specific national SCP policies, including national action plans, identified in 45 countries**

Past and ongoing, based on available data, 2018
A monitoring gap?

**Impacts measured**
(% out of 123 reported policies and instruments)

- Gender
- Decent work
- Health
- Biodiversity conservation and sustainable land-use
- Material use efficiency
- None of the above
- Water use efficiency
- Energy use efficiency
- GHG emissions reduction
- Waste reduction
- Reduction of air, soil and water pollutants
Next Reporting Cycle

**Q4 2019 – Q1 2020**

Reporting mechanism

**Online Reporting** (platform being build)

Reporting responsibility

**10YFP National Focal Points**

Reporting coordination by NFP

**Gather inputs from other ministries working on SCP**
Insights from National Focal Points
(28 responding countries)

- Nearly 40% of the NFPs can dedicate between 10% and 25% of their time (1/3 can only dedicate less than 10% of their time).

- Countries sectoral priorities
  - > 75%: Energy and Agriculture / fisheries; > 50%: Waste, Buildings and Construction, Industry; 46%: Tourism

- Programmes of interest
  - Sustainable Buildings and Construction
  - Consumer Information and Sustainable Food Systems
  - Sustainable Public Procurement and Sustainable Lifestyles and Education
  - Sustainable Tourism

- What do countries need?
  - Stakeholder engagement and coordination at national level
  - Further coordination across ministries, business sector, demand for SCP policies
  - Practical cases to demonstrate the benefits of SCP

- What do NFPs need?
  - Information, trainings and tools (case studies / costs-benefits analysis, national RTBs, communication materials targeted at business sector).
Promoting the SDG12.1.1 pilot reporting results

UN Secretary General’s Sustainable Development Goals Report 2018,

One Planet Network mid-term magazine Five Years In: The One Planet Network 2012-2017.

Progress report on the 10-year framework of programmes on sustainable consumption and production patterns (10YFP) to the ECOSOC
Our new 5-year strategy
What do we want to achieve?

**Mission:** To accelerate the shift towards sustainable consumption and production in both developed and developing countries, as an essential strategy and requirement for Sustainable Development.

**Vision:** The development of societies is driven by consumption and production patterns that are resource efficient, generate economic growth, decent jobs and shared prosperity without degrading the natural environment.

**Strategy objective:** By 2022, the network is the primary source of support and cohesively leads the shift to sustainable consumption and production patterns.
Objectives

Strategy Objective 1:
An effective implementation mechanism for Goal 12 of the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

Strategy Objective 2:
Catalyse ambitious action by providing tools and solutions that support the shift to sustainable consumption and production.

Strategy Objective 3:
Lead the systemic and cohesive implementation of sustainable consumption and production.

Strategy Objective 4:
Demonstrate the impacts of sustainable consumption and production and its role in addressing key environmental and social challenges.
A selection of strategic objectives

- Support national implementation of SCP-relevant policies - based on the expertise and resources of the network (priority to national SCP-relevant policies, e.g. NAPs).

- Recognize the existing work by governments and organizations in the network, including for dissemination and replication.

- Ensure coordination of country-level implementation, through strengthened communication and engagement of NFPs, support of UN agencies and country teams.

- Engage directly with high-level decision-makers and policymakers to increase political support to sustainable consumption and production.

- Strengthen the Trust Fund as a means to implement SDG 12 and the strategy, engage financial institutions, development banks and development agencies to mainstream SCP into their financing and lending programmes.

- Monitor progress to identify emerging trends, key challenges and gaps.
One planet
handle with care

HLPF 2018
HIGH-LEVEL POLITICAL FORUM 2018
9 - 18 JULY

HIGH-LEVEL POLITICAL FORUM ON SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 2018
Theme: "Transformation towards sustainable and resilient societies".
Selection of One Planet Network Events at HLPF

Exhibition: Camp One Planet: SCP Lives Here throughout HLPF from 9 – 18 July at the UN Plaza Exhibition Space

Side Event: Implementing SDG 12: One Plan for One Planet – 10 July, 18.30 – 20.00 at UNHQ, Conference Room 4

SDGs Learning & Training Workshop: System thinking and policy planning for SDG 12 - 12 July, 10:00-13:00 at UNHQ, Room S2727, 27th floor of the Secretariat B

Ministerial Breakfast: Achieving SDG 12 with the One Planet network - 17 July, 08:00-09:30 at the Permanent Mission of Germany to the UN, 871 UN Plaza, New York - (Invite only event)

Side Event: Sustainable Consumption and Production: From Science to Policy Action - 18 July, 09:00-11:00 at the German House, 871-873 United Nations Plaza, New York
And more!

Download the App!
Want to see more information about everything happening at HLPF across the One Planet network? We have it all in one place, thanks to a mobile app, which provides a way for you to see what is happening across the network at HLPF and organize your schedule in real time on your phone or computer.
You can dispense with all of the papers, with the One Planet app you'll have the information you need right in your pocket.

The app can be downloaded for free by searching for 'UN Environment events' on the Apple or Android app stores.

Quick guide: Downloading the app
Quick guide: Logging in to the app (optional)
Thank you!

Fabienne Pierre Ph.D.
10YFP Secretariat,
Economy Division,
UN Environment

www.oneplanetnetwork.org